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the route by which Ibn Batufca travelled from
Kabul, though the mention of the wide desert and
the nmum indicates his having entered Sindh
by the Bolan Pass. * "Nor can I identify J a n a n f „
We should naturally look for it above Sihwaa, but
the country of the Sdmiras orSmmras lay
on the eastern branches of the Delta f.
(2). From Siwastin the traveler descends
by water, to visit L^hari,a fine place on the
ocean, viis.Liri or Lahori Bandar. A short
distance from L a h ari he saw the remains of a
city which had been destroyed for the iniquity of
the inhabitants, These had been changed into
stone, and many petrified fragments of limbs
and of food were visible. The place was called
Tarn 4", Some trace of this, whate?er it really
was, should survive. He then proceeded up-country
to B a k ar (Bafckar), and thence to IT j a h (Debit),
a great place on the river Sincl Qucmfam vadeat,
this confirms the belief that the Indus and Chens' b
formerly joined at or above Uc h * h, and is in favour
of the identification of U c h * h with the Alexandria
which was built; near the confluence. From U c h * h
the traveller goes on to Mnlt&n. Ten mUs or
lko& before reaching; the city he crosses the great
river of Khosrauab&d-, qu, the Bias?
(3) Proceeding from Mult & m towards D ehli,
the first town entered in India Proper wes
Ab^har. After leaving A b^h a r the party tea-
veiled across a plain, terminating in HMs occupied
by Indian brigands- A body of these attacked the
travellers in the plain, but were worsted. The
parly carried the heads of the slam robbers to
the castle of Abu Bakhar, and hung them to
the wall. Two days later they reach Ajfi da h an,
where was the shrine of the saint IFarid-Bd~din al-
Leaving Ajtdahan, in four days they reach
Sarsatl?s,greatp!acefonice; tliencellajisl, a
fine city; and in two days more Mas t dab id >
whicli was 10 mils from the imperial residence
at JD ehli. Leaving this, , they eacamped at P4~
1 am, and then entered B ehli. P41amf slew
males west of D e hi i, retains its name unchanged,
as does Hilas i , M as &d a- bad, we learn from
Elliot is now ,Najafgadh,* and S ar n a t i is now
Sirsa AjudaKan is PUk Paten, on tlie right
bank of the Satlej. But JJbo&ar is mispkced
Unless tke re was some extraordinary retrogression,
it must lia-ve been reschedafter leaving A j ft.d ft & ft n
forSarsa.. Tkecsstlecl Abu Bakhar lean-
sot find.
(4)   Among tne remarkable things related by
Ibn Batata of Ms patron Muhammad TugMa-k,. Is
 'the story of Ms sending a force of l(X)»OOd
cavalry to subdue *tf fehe moimtain of K a r a c h £ 1 , Sf
with the view, as appears from another author, *
of preparing the way for an invasion of CMna.
This vast mountains says Ibn Batata, extended
three months* journey, and was ten days distant
from the c% of D e h 1 i . The army took the city
GfJidi&h» atthefoofe of the mountains, then
ascended and took the cdiy o£Warangal? which
lay high up* Bat the nuns came on, and they
found it necessary to retire. In the retreat the
army wes destroyed.
K&r 4 c h i I is plainly the Blmalaya ; fee term
is used also by Bami in the passage just quoted
f rom Effiofc ; and it appears as Kal ire It a 1 in B»-
shld-ad-diE*s borrowings from A! BMni who ap-
plies it to the snowy mountains seen from the-
PaBJik Is not the word a corruption of K m v e r i*
c h a 1 = J&u&fc f But where did the invasion take
place? I cannot trace Jidiah or Warangal.
The latter name is probably disguised, for in this
form ifc belongs to the Bekhaa* It is, noirey^r*
curious thai Ffeolemy lias a nation Koranic a! i
on the skirts of the middle Himalaya.
5, Ibn Bstuta's residence afe D e k 1 1 terminates
in a mission to China.
The Mug of China, wko musfe Iisve been the last
s^ 7ogoiLt6DEtiir or Slum-ti
*
, askiiig lesre to rebmld. a temple at a
place called S 3 Bilial. on tlie sMrte of Xara-
chil» wbidi Chinaw plgrimji were in the hutat
of visiting. This is mi interesting int-iniat ion th^s
the pagrinsag^ of Chinese Buddhists to places of
sanctity in India were still kept up in fcfoe 14th
century.
8 a m h a 1 was perhaps the name of the province,
vis. Sambhal, or Horttern BohilkhandL The
temple may hare been one of those at Ahich*-
h at r a traced by General Gnuningaam,
E>n Batata, whom 8 oltan Muhammad was ap-
parently gkd to get rkj °£ was appointed to head
aretum embassy to Kli an baligB.. TMs un-
lucky mission started from BeMi on the 22nd
were bound fer Oambsy* where
were to take ship, bat their msrd& thither was a
most extraordinary journey in zigzag, ami tills
we can only account for by the complete disorder
of the dominion nominally subject to the sovereign
at I) eh! I. In tbeBoab, scarcely beyond the even-
ing Rbifed0w of the Kn£l> MooAr, we find HuiraiidiBg
bands b-esiegiBg towns,
The first nwrdi oofc of Uehli was to Til pal,
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